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BLAME EMPEROR
FOR COLLAPSE OFFlashes of the committee were out in force

and took--a- n active part in the prof
ceedlngs; They were highly elated
over the ratification by Tennessee. , ,

consciously, that the desire, prevailed
with more than one of these men
that' the troops had better not, return
home at all"

Dumber of
WOMEN IN

CONDEMN STORES

IN FACTORIES
, AUSTRIAN TROOPS

issued three conflicting orders within
a few hours. The first, was for the
conclusion of an armistice." Forty
minutes later this was revoked and
95 minutes afterwards' it was issued
again. During this period, it wasv
safd, the Emperor consulted no one

'on the matter. -

"We must ask," the - report says.

WOMEN ATTEND
DEMOCRATIC MEET

Key workers entered the home of
Samuel Filpenko at 707 Hallett street
yesterday and stole jewelry to the
amount at $100. i ? ft Itee Dtnn vour bowe Is reau lar do notALL STATES boron ari.1Jr-re- In weaheuins nreativeestores started by fac-

tories came in for discussion at the or mineral laxatives: just try KOROLAX:
Mfe. eentle. wholesome. Best and goes

VieShna, Aug. 19. Chief blame for
the collapse of .the Austrian forces
on the Piave river, in the Austro-Italia- n

campaign, ' is placed on theformer Emperor Carl by the reportof a commission appointed to investi-
gate war delinquencies.

On the fateful November 2, 1918,the report says, the then Emperor

Stanley Strong of 211 Sterling farthest. Obtainable at bnsy druggists, every- -annual state outing of retail butchstreet reoorted that the door on his

A. meeting of the Democratic Town
Committee was.heid at. the Demo-
cratic headquarters in the Post Office
Building in Stratford last evening.
Considerable business of importance
was transacted. The women members

"whether the Emperor and his ad-
visors were not guided by the fear of
the army flooding back on Vienna
rather than by any other circum-
stances. It may be, perhaps, not
by express intention but rather sub

wnere. Koroiax is reiiei lor many aumnu.
Including constipation. headaches. diZ2Vhouse had been "jimmied" and ers and grocers held at Iake wm- -
spells. beSehtno. ga, tieartbum. torpid liver.
ban breath, lMjftouariws. ayspensta. tndlscr--

f
Th following table, estimated for

1920 on the basis of the 1910 census,
hows more than 26,000,000 women

lloa. obesity, mental ami physical tiuilnvss.clothing and jewelry valued at 180
waa stolen.

Senator Albert B. Cummins of Iowa
is very seriously ill. .

pounce yesterday. ;

During the afternoon, a lunch was
served and an informal business
meeting , held. "William Cowlishaw
of New Britain, who was one of the

of voting age in the United States, al- -

moot 2,000,000 fewer than tne numoer
of men.

New Store Hours: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday Until 6 P. M.Justice Wauhope Lynn of
Tork died suddenly yesterday. SALE CASHAlabama ... --

Arizona .
Arkansas ... - Despatches from Europe say. that

the Bolsheviki are financing propa-
ganda in England and have begun
similar work in America, SATURDAY

. California
I Colorado
I Connecticut
i Delaware .
I Florida -

Georgia .
Idaho

I Illinois --

Indiana .

I Iowa . . - .

! Kansas . . ---

Secretary Colby told a delegation
of Poles that the United States
would do all itc ould to preserve Po-
lish independence but that under any
circumstances the help from this
country would be limited.

Connecticut delegates to the national
convention, gave an interesting rt

and told the views of the retail
grocers about" the stores
started by factories and other large
employers of labor. It was said
that the convention held the"" view
that factories are encroaching upon
grocers, butchers and storekeepers
w'ho pay rent, taxes and other ex-

penses and do a legitimate business.
It was pointedout that this com-

petition is cutting deeply into the bus-
iness of stores which have enjoyed
a large patronage of factory em-

ployees.
The state meeting approved these

views, as Vas shown by brief expres-
sions of opinions from visitors from
all parts of the state. It is consid-
ered as likely that when the state
association holds its regular business
convention some action may be taken
against further encroachments by
these stores.

Franklin D. Roosevelt says that
with control of the South American
Republics the United States will have
twelve votes in the League "of

Kentucky ...
Louisiana.
Maine . . .
Maryln
Massachusetts . .

coming to5,000 immigrants are
the United States daily.

I Michigan .. . .
! Minnesota . .
' Mississippi
! Missouri - -
! Montana . . riots at Ah- -

Females
21 and over
M 552.154

48,280
t 387,193

738,524
234,767
368,644

. 64,286
196,553
674,463

76,799
1,724,240

847,723
664,008

... 482,827
637,731... 434,889

. 248,309
405,200

1,181,933
134,636
563,652
454,235
985,167

89,915
327,844

. 19,954
148,909.. 810,324

80,467
3,033,273

571.422
134,646

1,538,175
, 391,813

185,155
.. 2,325,408
. 183,030

378,353
147,605
696,648
972,639.... 94,301
117,571
570,320

... 305,499.. 313,465
672,272

31,724

Seven were killed in
badia in Italy.
..The UnitiPi Synagogue society of

New Haven has been sued for $15,000
on a conveyance of" property.

CANNING NEEDS
; With the drop in the price of sugar you will of course plan to do as much canning

as possible. -
- Here's your opportunity to get "QUEEN JARS" With their straight sides

they make canning more simple inasmuch as less time is needed to cut up fruit, vege-
tables, etc.

Easy
Sh

Heavy rains at Greenwich have
filled the reservoirs to overflowing. orthand

Nebraska .
Nevada
New Hampshire
New , Jersey ... . .
New Mexico
New Tork . . .

North Carolina .
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma .
Oregon 4. . .
Pennsylvania . .
Rhode Island
Couth Carolina
Booth Dakota
Tennessee
Texas ...
Utah .. ..

TvrannTrNT'r r"Nr att nnu r cstttjtut ttvcirue iew Haven autnorities are
holding Paul Gadling in connection
with the shooting of John Gaudioso
the shooting being a part of the

Third Floor.

whiskey ring fued.
andAll goods in the Store with the exception of B & S and Starrett Tools, Mill Supplies,

Mazda Bulbs Subject to the above discount.Secretary Stokes of Tale returned

Free Lessons to You
Wonderfully easy to learn is the new

shorthand. Learn it in 6 evenings, then
acquire speed with pleasant practice. For
regular employment as stenographer or as
aid in your business. Two lessons mailed
free if you write to King Institute Inc..
EA-8- Station F. New York. N. Y. Just
prove for yourself, then surprise others.
Show your friends this advertisement

yesterday from an eight months tour
of the Far East.

Advertise in The Times
i9toiiiol).le

"Vermont
i Virginia -

"Washington . .
i West Virginia

Wisconsin . .
' Wyoming .... -

For the
Sportsman

Have You a Good

Refrigerator in
Yoar Home?

Pirltpfl Stn" tVheit Director License. No. 0091 IS B. V.

appliessTotals- - .. .. .. .. 26,883,566
The number of men. is 29,577,690.

RULES TO COVER

COUNT RULE ON

STOCK DIVIDENDS

Here's an op-

portunity offer-

ed you to buy
one of the best
of the national-

ly advertised
products.

For Friday
AUG. 20TH, 1920.

VOORHEE'S TUBES, heavy
touring type tubes in red and gray.
The best guaranteed tube made.

HORNS 4 Standard " hand
horn, regular price 3.50.

CYLINDER HEAD GASKETS
for all makes of cars.

SPARKPLUGS.
PEERLESS PRODUCTS.
TIRES.
Sponges, Chamois and Dusters to

help keep the car clean.

All Less 20
Main Floor.

Nearly bluefishing time, isn't it?
Perhaps, too,you are taking your

vacation late and expect good fish-m- g.

There's nothing like being pre-
pared and here are some items
worth considering:

Fly and Casting Rods steel
and bamboo,

Sectional Bamboo Rods for bine-fishin- g.

Special Bluefish Hooks,
Bass Flies,
Reels,
Bugs, Flies, etc.,
Spoons,
Minnow Pails.

All Subject to 20 Discount
Main Floor.

THE SEEGER REFRIGERATOR
A Refrigerator is a necessity in

any home so if you are in need of a
GOOD one, don't1 miss this chance

Washin'gton. An. 18. 'A rutins-- was
banded down today by Paul V. Myers,
Aotlng Commissioner of Internal Rev-nu- e,

which is Intended to meet the
"Supreme Court decision in the' case
of Eisner vs. Macomber, in which the
court held that stock dividends were
no a taxable Income. The Govern-
ment maintains in the ruline; its po-

sition that, under certain conditions
the tax attaches even in the case of
stock dividends.

The ruling, whk4i was addressed to
to colectors of Internal Revenue and

of a 20: DISCOUNT.
TTrird Floor.

Others concerned Js as follows:
'Stock received as a dividend does

not constitute taxable income to the
Water Coolers and

Ice Cream Freezers

Large Shore Haddock .10c lb.
Green Steak Cod .- -.. 22c lb.
Maret Cod 10c lt.
Large Bluefish 42c lb.
Bonita Mackerel . X .. .20c lb.
Sea Trout . - - -- . 20c lb.
Crockers . .. . 10c lb.
Flatfish .... ......... ... ...15c lb.
Steamers 12c qt.
Large Live Lobsters ... ....... 40c lb.
Boiled --V 35c lb.
Opened Round Clams A.-- . - 65c qt.
Sliced White Halibut 35c lb.
Boston Blues, steaked 18c lb.
Green Steak Salmon, red . . 38c lb.
Uncooked Shrimp . 32c lb.
Butterfish .V. . ...... :22c lb.
Little Necks 25c qt.
Opened Long Clams .45c qt.

II
tookholder, tmt any profit derived toy

the stockholder from the sale of such
etock is taxable income to him. For
the purpose of ascertaining the fiain or
loss derived from the sale of such

Ttiirtl Floor.

jttocflc, or from the sale of the stock

PoHllry Supplieswith respect to which it is assueo;, xne
cost (used to include also, here re-- anBathing Suits Ash . Barrel Truck
ruired, the fair market value as of

(March 1, 1913) of both the old. and
new shares is to Ibe determined in

with the following rules:
' " (1) Where the stock issued as a
dividend is all of substantially the
Uame character or preference as the
Letock upon which the stock dividend
w paid, the cost 01 eacn snare ox ootn
the old and new stock will be the 15

3quotient of the cost, or fair market
Value- as of March 1, 1913, if acquired
rrior to that date, of the old shares

1--

Smoked Salmon, Herring, Salt Cod, Mackerel,
Canned Salmon, Sardines, Tunafish, Crab
Meat, Whale Meat, Chicken Haddies, Kippered
Herring, Plain or Tomato Sauce, Clam Chowder,
Gorton Fish Cakes, Clams and Oysters.

Lean Pot Roasts of Beef.- - 16c to 18c lb.
MEAT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY.

Chuck Rib Roasts of Beef 20c to 22clb.
Good Prime Rib Roasts of Beef, Calves Liver,

Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb and Mutton, Fore- -

THE BOSTON FOUNTAIN
Easily filled, easily cleaned,

to get out of order; 2, 4, 8 quart

jof stock, divided by the total number
of the old and new shares.

I (2) Where the stock issued as a
is in whole or in part of a

character or preference materially
Ldiff erent from the stock upon which
'the toak dividend is paid, cost, or
fair market value as of March 1, 1913,

J tf acquired prior to that date, of the
old shares of stock shall ibe divided be-- I
trween such old stock and the new
fetodk, or classes of new stock, in pro-tporti-on,

as nearly as may toe, to the
(respective values of each class of
stock, old and new, at the time 'the

'.new shares of etock are issued, and
(the cost of each share of stock will

the quotient of the cost of the class
to whicih such shares belongs divided

,'by the number of shares in that
iciass.

(3) Where the stock with respect

sizen SANITARY DRINKiSEXTON
ING FOUNTAINSft

It's drawing near the time when
emptying ashes will be one of our
regular tasks. ':

(

Buy a good galvanized ASH
CAN and a "LITTLE ASH MAN"
TRUCK and there will be no need
to' dread this phase of the winter's
work.

Third Floor.

1 Quarters of Lamb and Mutton. Made of galvanized iron and
seamed making them
indestructable. Capacity 4 qts.

STAMPS

The well known Spalding make
of suits for both men and women.
Wool, silk and wool, and cotton and

'wool.
Men's Suits in navy, gray and

white, .black and cardinal and
heather.

Ladies' Suits, in black and gold,
iiayy and gold, Copenhagen and
white and black and orange.

20 Off on Any of These
" Main Floor.

SMOKED AND SALT MEATS.
Lean Fresh Shoulders 26c lb.
Sperry & Barnes 3 X Bacon .28c lb.
Bean Salt Pork. 20c lb.
Sticking Pieces Corned Beef 24c lb.
Smoked Shoulders 24c lb.
Plate Corned Beef 10c lb.

to which a stock dividend is issued
was purchased at different times, and

bat different prices and the identity
(of the lots cannot be determined, any
I sale of the original stock will be
charged to the earlier purchase of
stocks (See Article 39,) and any sale
of dividend stock issued with respect
.to such stock will (be presumed to have
been made from the stock issued with

Jrespect to the earliest purchased stock
to the amount of the dividend charge-a!bl- e

to such stock."

Conch Hammocks
We still have a few of these in

khaki.

THE BRB3GEP0RTCLIPPERS WTX. METAL EGG CRATES
Parcel Post Egg Boxes, equippedRow Boats Shades x with built-i- n shock absorbers. NoIPubliciwiariceMiiraiic

The Blue Clipoers beat the East
Bides. Sunday, by the score of 11 to
10. We challenge any 16-1- 7 year old

, team in the city for a game, Sunday,
'
ait No. 6 diamond. Seaside, at 3:30
p. m.

Well built boats of cedar or
spruce. Just the thing to use for

need of wrapping; 2, 3, 4 and 6
dozen size.
All Supplies Subject to 20

Discount .
Third Floor, Rear.

fishing; or as a tender.
The kind that pull up and down.

In restful shades of green "and
brown.

Balcony.

E. MAIN ST.3 STATE
'3 10. 12 or 14 feet lonar.

& BANK STS.
PHONES. - Balcony.

aHattlwi THIS IS A CASH PROPOSITION ONLY No C. O. D.'S. NO GOODS EXCHANGED UN-
LESS FOUND TO BE DEFECTIVE.

D sot try to become slen-
der by drastic doses of
thyroid or salts. Reduce
weight and waictlistet also FISH MEATupa.donbwchin.etc by
theaaie. reliable Korein

Thm shadow onEstem. gives you an
Idea how ahelooked and
Belt-- Rv takinff Karin 20and foliowin g esy directions of Korein system
he noocad from clumsy features to graceful

proportions. Now she is agile. ottreu. men
tally alert and in better health. Was? not you?Reliable antMat self treatment.

Become Slender and Stay So -
Many, both sexes, report they have noonslot 60 Boonda. No starving; no exhaustingxeTCiacm. hrrom exquisitely elender and
vemaim so. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed
by physician. Legions of testimonials. 100
GUARANTEE or money reftmd. Buy Koreia
f pronounced karem )' at bvr draiirts.iBtaow iat friends this ADVERTISEMENT,

and MMdle StreetFairfield AvenueGROCERIES VEGETABLE Sv
200 FAIRFIELD AVE. j


